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DEATH OF HOHATIO 8JE iot B. AT RET.
i

CONGRESSIONAL
the nornR imf nothing of hpe--

i IAL HPOKTA3TCE.

tice was precluded from biasing the ed-
ucation of its citizens.. -- He argued that
an education when no moral land re--
1 1 ftlrtn a in Arum, as V V - t - . .

THE HOXOBS PAID lUE BKHAIXS OFCarr Sk.ek T Ilia ur,
Ex-Go- v. Horatio Seymour died Fri0 Xt1, fi" a'i bear, would e but a dangerous prepa- -'day night at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Roscoe Conklmg, in Utica, N. Y., whereTb ! Jha P.rtr Bill CsnsMvrT li

W. B. Smith, James B Fry, Alfred Hi
Terry, Nelson A. Miles, John Newton,
O. B. Wilcox, Francis Walker, J.i W;
Hartshorne.W. P.Wilson, D.W. Milljer,
. The booming of cannon and the solemn
pealing of church bells announced the
arrival of the cortege at 10 o'clock and
sexton Brown preceded Rev. iDr Mor-
gan Dix and Rev. E. D. Goodwin down
the main aisle to the front door, where
the casket and pall-beare- rs were. The
procession moved slowly ;up the aisle to
the altar, the clergymen in front of the

he had been ill for several days.)

NKW8 OBSERVATIONS.
: - s r . ' !

I Ugaet Ncapolyoiauk a Pole, toot
out a marriage license at Wilkesbarre
the other day. 'He hauled it away on a
log-wago-

r
v;

I Steiniti again defeated Zukertort
in the chess contest "kt St..Loui8. The;
eo'nteatantei are now tied, each having!
won four games. . They will rest for
nearly two wfeks and renew the contest;
in New Orleans.
, ''For good and sufficient reasons, I'
hereby lender my resignation as a pen-
sioner of the bounty of the United

Tta QnUtly Holna Trlbata to tb II.
..lontrloaa Dd.lie began to fail perceptibly at 4

o'clock in the afternoon . ' Shortly after- -j : 1 iwaru, uwiuk mi Duuiuuuta ueing au ID ID 1-3-

tered him, he rallied a little, but soon ovornor sNew York, Feb. 1!

Islaud , visited by a raging stormrelapsed : into total unconsciousness.
During his illness he experienced little and banked with fog, was apparently as.

casket, aud immediately behind them
came Gen. Sherman and secretary ' of

if any physical sutlering, and 'Friday
was wholly without pain.

state Bayard. As 'they moved to: theStates,'? was the purport of a letter re-- Horatio Seymour Was a native of

ration for life's work and would rather
equip error for the fray. He said it
would be taxing the many to support
the few; that the thrifty, industrious
man would be tax&d to educate the prog-
eny of the thriftless; that the whites of
the South were now taxed to . educate
upwards of six millions of Macks, j: He
discussed at .length the race problem,
showing that by such education! we'were
giving the inferior race

'

the advantage
and virtually becoming the slavf . ;Mr.
Stradley has many elements of the elo-
quent orator, his style is strong and Son-vinci- ng.

His attention to elocution has
rendered his delivery much more effect-
ive. We are sorry to note the personal
allusions indulged in at the close of this
interesting debate,, WbM ,was entirely
unnecessary, and had no bearing ou the
subject Under1 discussion. ' 1
. At 7 p, m. a large audience assembled

chancel the words "I am the resurrecsecretary Lamar the other dayY Onondaga county. New York, having
:, .1framed. been born at rompey, May 31. 1810. tion and the life", which came from the

minister's lips, were distinctly heardlaving been educated in local academember of the Massachusettii throughout the structure. , After! theislature has introduced a bill which four gentlemen above mentioned came
. - ' ! has for its

mies and at a military school in Con-
necticut he read law and .was "ad-
mitted to practice in 1832. Private

purpose the enforcement of
the voting privilege. By virtue of its

affairs of an important character withprovision men who neglect to registeru ,, m d n -- i drew him from that pfutiuri, and,U W U U I UJM U
I entering politics, he was 1. ctvd as

eight stalwart soldiers, bearing j the
magnificent casket, and on either
side of the1 "boys; in' blue
marched the other pall-bearer- s.!

On the caske; was an American flag and
on top of this were Gen. Hancock's sword
in its gold scabbard and his major-genera- l's

chapeau. Following the pall-
bearers came Lt. Griffin and his wife.

Absolutely Pure. Democratic member of the State

and vote will be fined from five to twenty
dollars.,' . : i.

A comparison of the prices of stctil
rails in this country aid Great Britain
since 1871 show that on the product to hear the societv renreaentalf Vea: r

Messrs. J. L. White and C. E. Brewer, .

assembly, to which he was returned at
two subsequent elections, and in 1845
was chosen speaker. It was while serv-
ing in the legislature, in 1842, that he
was elected mayor of Utica. Having

aeuver their orations. Mr White, or m i

Ttan powder aerer TarW. A. marVel of
imitvt strengtli and wholesome neat, ijfore
onnomica than ordinary kinds and cannot b

sold In competition with the multitude of tow
lst, ahert weight, alum or phosphate powdwj
Sold odIt in cans. Sotal Bauko Powih i

Um 10S Wall Street, New York. : I

Hold by W C A B Btronaeb, George T

who was dressed in deep mourning, ahd

. Wasihugton, February 13. Hocss.
The fjifiakfer laid before the House the
reply of the potmatcr-gencra- l in re-
sponse to a resolution calling for infor-aiationr- 'as

ta whether the eight-ho- ur law
is applicable to letter-carrier- s: Re-
ferred.

: The;; postmaster-genera- l states that
there is no department regulation pre"
scribing the number of hours during
Which the letter-carrie- rs are required to
work, ind that the eight-ho- ur law has not
been deemed applicable to the letter-carrie- rs

because they are: no regarded as
laborers, workmen I or mechanics.."

The opinion that the law is not applica-
ble to letter-carrie- rs was, the postmaster-gener- al

is informed, promulgated from
the department i before his incumbency
of his office, and no change has been
directed since, i .

Mr.Geddes.frdm the committee on war
claims, reported back l$Ir. Blanchard's
resolution calling on the secretary; of
the treasury for information as to moneys
and funds seized or collected by Gen.
Banks or Gen Butler while in command
of the department of the Gulf. Adopted.

A resolution reported from the com-

mittee on accounts, authorizing the em-
ployment of two men in the document
room of the House, gave rise to some
little discussion. On motion, of Mr.
Cox, of North Carolina, the resolution
was recommitted, with instructions to
the committee on accounts to ascertain
the number and compensation of the
officers and employees of the House and
report; what reduction! in number and
compensation may be made without di-

minishing the efficiency of the force.
Adverse reports were submitted from

the committee, on postoffices and post-rpa- da

on bills to enable people to name
their nostmasters. to remi lata the n amino1

the
supported Gen Cass for the presidency the

the
Old and the New," contrasted
ancient with modern oratory,:

woimb mrno. i& r errui uo. contrast being adverse to ' the present,
in 1848, he was nominated by his party
in 1850 for Governor in opposition to
Washington Hunt, who was elected. In

who led her 4-y- old daughter by the
hand. With them was little Russell
Hancock, the grandson of the dead
hero. The casket was deposited
on a catafalque in front of the altar.
The choir chanted "Lord, let me know

niaae ana soia in mis country alio wing
four dollars per ion for the cost of laying
Kngliah rails! down in . America the
cti umers "in the last fourteen years
htt been taxed $117,271,000. ;

,
-- Mr. Dan'l. Ravenel, of Charleston,

has in his possession the signatures of
the Governors,: secretaries of state, and
Goterhors' private secretaries of every
ttte in the Union, together with the

groat seals of the same for 18$1 and

oo2 he succeeded in a canvass for the

my end," after which Rev. E. HJi C
same office by a large majority, and was
renominated tw years later, when he
was defeated by a small plurality by
Myron H. Clark. In 1862 Mr. Seymour

Goodwin, of Governor's Island, read the
lesson, which was taken from the First
Enistle to the Corinthians. 20th Terse.

TAIM: STOREJi:
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The choir sang "Rock of Ages, cleft for

but he anticipated a revival of this ior- - v

mant art in the future. Mr. Brewer, of
the Philomathesian, had for his subject r
"England and its Colonies. " He prefaced ;

his address by a history of the two societies
His remarks were very interesting land
instructive and showed considerable re-- --

search and thought. After these speeches
the audiqnee were invited to visit 'the
beautiful society halls, which with their
new and handsome banners! prettily
tinted walls and other equipments were
much enjoyed. The Goldsboro brass
band furnished music for this occasion.'

i r.b.

was again a candidate for the Governor-
ship, defeating Mr.! Wadsworth by a
majority of 10,752. In August, 1864,

isolated this morning as a rock in mid-oce- an

The tooting - of steam whistles
and the occasional tones ot distant fog
bells rere the only evidence of its near-
ness to the great city. The military
colony was astir at an early hour. The
little steamer Atlantic, which darts to
and fro between the --Battery and the pier
on the island, brought over loads of off-

icers in uniforms and citizens in dripping
overcoats. Privates, who were pacing
along the, brick wall in fropt of head-
quarters, looked disconsolate enough in
their wet uniforms. Last evening every-
body upon the island was allowed to
enter the parlor in which Gen. Han-
cock's body lies and take a farewell look
at his dead face. For nearly an hour
officers, privates, servants and messen-
gers filed by the coffin. Many an eye was
filled with tears at the solemn spectacle.
Those who had served the General many
years and who cherished for him warm
feelings of attachment, were loudest in
their mourning. This morning Dr.
Janeway reported that Mrs. Hancock
had passed a restless night, but seemed
better at daybreak. Her grief seems
almost too heavy for her to bear.: Be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock the guard of honor
detailed by Maj llichard H. Jackson,
consisting of four sergeants and seven
corporals, drew up in front of the Gen-
eral's mansion. Then came detach-
ment of 200 soldiers from several forts
and drew up behind them. In the
meantime the widow of Gen. Hancock,
accompanied! by Mrs. Lieut. Griffin and
Mrs Bouvier, entered the rooni in which
the hero lay and took a parting
look at his face. Mrs. Hancock's
grief was pitiful. She kissed her ; hus-
band's forehead while tears fell fast
from her overflowing eyes. . Then
she sank into a chair and would, have
fallen to the floor had not kindly bands
come to her assistance. The coffin lid was
then put in its placo and a laurel wreath
brought to this city by Col. John H.
Weeks from the : Philadelphia division
military order of the loyal legion laid upon
it. ; Six soldiers bearing a black cloth-cover- ed

bier ; came into the room and
placing the coma upon it bore the body
out of fho" bouse. The detachment of
troops drawn up outside then moved
down the winding path to the "Chester
A ; Arthur,?' whioh contrary id
expectation was to receive the party in

me," and gathered around the coffin,;
where the burial services was : rendered
in an impressive manner.- The anthem

1883. f 1'his collection is one that is
rarely . to be seen and for which the true
autograph collector would be willing to
give almost anything. ;

friends of the late General Han: !

cock, who knew the limited pecuniary;
resources of the bereaved family, have

ne presided at the national convention
which placed General McClellan in
nomination for the presidency. In "I heard a voice from Heaven" was

sung by a quartette. Rev. Dr. Morgan:868 he was selected by the na
unddertaken ta raise a fund for their tional democracy as their candidate for

the presidency, and, notwithstanding he

Dix read the Lord s prayer, after which
the funeral procession reformed and to
the strains of the dead march in "Saul,"

comfortable, maintenance. General Han
cock's salary and allowances as amajorf ad preannounced his determination not which was feelingly played ' bygeneral were not on an illiberal scale to accept the nomination, yielded to the organist Messiter, . marched downbat the duties of bis j position, as con?' urgency of his political friends. Gen.
siruea oy a, nospuaoie nature, leit nun rancis Jr. Blair appeared with him on
bat a small : margin the ticket as candidate for the Vice--io one certainly. Qf postoffices, to facilitate the delivery

the aisle to the main . eHtrance,
where the cisket was once more placed:
in the hearse. After the services eight

officers lifted the cas
Will grudge to the family of this variant

No matter how severe the pain, St.
Jacobs Oil will instantly remove it. :

Yalisks, satchels, ,club',bags and tour-
ist satchels, trunk and shawl straps
selling low at Heller Bros': Shoe House.

' A rcix line of Boys and Girls' tipped
school shoes a specialty at Heller Bros' '

Shoe and Leather House. I 1 -

of mail matter and to regulate the sub 'residency.: Accepting gracefully his
efeat at the hands of Gen: Grant, Mr.and honorable: soldier; the comfort and:

The great bargain house of Raleigh..

The only J house in the State haring a

buyer always in the New Yorle market.'

We buy and sell all kinds of goods

which can be bought and sold for leas

than their market nine. We add? a

small profit regardless of cost, and

make our hundreds of bargains makes

letting: of mail! contracts. Laid upon
the table. 1 itsecurity whkh will be brought to them' ket to their shoulders and replaced it in

the hearse. The funeral cortege' re
Seymour retired to his estate, and only

by a spontaneous' outpouring of grate?
turned in the same order as ' before toreturned to active life in order to pro-

mote important local objects and ; enter the barge office, where the Osseo was in:
waiting to convey the , funeral party toprises. When the great effort was made

in 1871 to purify the politics of New
York he consented to become a candi Jersey City, where a special train was

ful liberality. ; I r'
,

!; 4-G-
kn'. Hancock's death leaves Geo. ;

John M.! Schofield the senior major-gen- -:

iefal lOf the. United States army.!' H:
entered thei army from the military
aeadeiny . in 185by or nine ' years after
Hancock, and - his present commission '

waiting to convey the parrto Norm--

: Sol leather, French land American
calf skins, uppers and shoe findings of
all kinds to p had at the lowest prices
at Heller Bros' Shoe and; Leather House,

ate for the legislature, but was de town, jra. "stfeated. He took great interest in agri
cultural affairs, and was president ofA5 A- -

WAKE rORESt COIXE42&the National Dairymen's association.our business ; All are requested to call Mates from March 4, 1869 Thelremaint A tARQR lot of ladies! Saratoga, sine
SeUUAamlvrrjr f th

'
-'! ;! ; ing major-gener- al is jonn fope, who

and see us. ' ?! I was two years folder than 'Hancock 4
j m.m

Dlamatrom flMdn rear4Tta lllloSU.
Alton, Illinois- - Feb' lS --- A! disas

and leather trunks (the pamples ofa fac-

tory) just received and selling very
cheap at Heller Bros'. Shoe and Leather

; The pending business in the morning
hour was the motion to table the motion
to reconsider the vote by which the
House Thursday passed a bill author-
ing national banks to increase their cap-

ital stock and change their location and
names. : The motion to reconsider was
tabled-n-ye- as lljj, nays 94. .

: 31r. Crisp, of; Georgia, on behalf of
the eommittee on commerce, called up
and the House passed the bill author-
izing the East & West railroad company,
of Alabama, to maintain a bridge across
the Coosa. ." ::

;
'

S Mr. Irion," of Louisiana, on behalf of
the same committee, called up the bill
authorising the several executive de-

partments to lead the New Orleans ex-

position' certain articles for exhibit.
Pending action the morning hour ex-

pired, and the House went into commit

- Hpba, A--e. f

of the Nxwb Aim Obsxrvxr.the service, but whrse commission, at Cor.trous flood is imminent aking the MissWe arei now opening a fine assortment uiajor-generahda- tes only from October House. I 1:V ':Wars Forkst,. N. C, Feb. 18.issippi, unless the weLrr- - turns colder. -
. , '

. 4i2Q, 1882. -- The brigadier-genera- ls a?i
W I Howard. Terry,-- ; Augur, Crook. Milei Yesterday was the anniversary of theand locks up the overflowing streams

now pouring their 'torrents ,into the
Wi havi a large lme of fine ind

heavy boots which we will sell "lew. -,
- - , . J, t 1 , il n laud Mackehsie; Ranking in tle 'order J Euzelian and Philomathesian; societies

of Wake Forest college, an event always
stead ofth& Oaseo. Among the officers who
followed Ann jbody , were Lieuts. Eugene Jail and look at thorn ai HallAr'a HhnaMississippi. Ths river is j now al most

at flood height, but la fV I frozen solid.
-s-Uughter-pens of credit" in New Xotk; I ?amea. e . wku peuwr oi ( webe in

i
-

t i
- i j I length of 'regular seriic h Auger Griffin, Henry rLumiey and John Du-- iooited forward to by the students and Store. . i - vi 7 , h I U ;

citizens srenerallv - with irreat nlaaaore. r - .. : anpray; aidesCdtf camp, Col. W. O. B..i.nMiuimliM' T1i. will 1a old I and after him Crook. il:jr-Ke- n
John L. Sullivan has challenged raJA special tram from Raleigh broughte 7 i t. - : T . .is I i v.

with the ice gorged m &Jny places cn
t'irely to theTotom. ; There is probably
at present as much iee in' the river be

1 ?5 ral Pope will be retired th'w year, ifo dy Ryan, v f . ,, ,

liect, Adj t Gen. W . D. Whipple, Lieut.
W. B. 'McCalluiu, Gen. Richard H.
Jackson, Col J. P. Nicholson, Col.

that there will be ,two vacanctus to be down about fifty persons, and the at-

tendance from other points and the surbargains'. Hamburg edgingsat great tween nere ana ot. XjOiua as was everyfilled by promotion. i M.; Klaalas: O'rU, fJohn Hamilton,' Lieut. Col. Wallace,before known. The Missouri and many rounding country was good, considering
the inclemency of the day. ' J; ;

nd Insertings, Oriental Laoes, Torchon, Why do school girls like northeastsmaller streama entering it were report-- ; Capt. Charles Shaler, Judge AdvocateI

lhe exercises were held in WingateA. B. Gardner, Col. John H. Weeks,

j --Alderman George-S-, Smith, a lead--;
ing citizen of Newark, N. J., Uied Tues-

day. Qn Thursday morning j a' smaQ
pimple appeared, on his upper, lip, near

laces of j

tee of the whole, Mr. Springer in the
chair, on the Fits-Joh- n Porter bill. .

; Mr. Swinburne, of New York,, and
Mr. Woolford, of Kentucky, spoke in
favor of the bill, and Mr.Houk opposed
it. Pending the conclusion of Mr.
Woolfdrd's speech the committee rose.

Irish Trimmbgs, Pillow-cas- a
ed breaking up yesterday and the same
report comes from the northern part of hall and commenced at 2 o'clock p. m.

winds? It brings chaps to their bpsl
Should it bring cold to their heads let
them take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum and' Mullein. f -

Leiit. CoL Robert Avery, commander. 4 H The subject for debate . was i "ShouldJ. C. Watson chief engineer E. Dw lernnosirii, ana neiore mgot it as-- Governments furnish; Free Educatiob byKobie, and- ' en, Swartelles. TheU grades. We are also opening some I
" . ; . . K 3 r

1 umed a very3 atogrv appearance. Friday
rAat harvaina in Canimerea at 36 cents: I was observed to Increase rapidly,, and

tnis oiaie in respect to tne streams
tributary to the Missiosippi and the Illi-
nois, unless these northern flools are
checked by cold weather until the pres

Taxation to all classes of their citiseusT
Argued by Messrs. Bushell, of Camden,On motion ot Mr, Tucker, of Virginia, uiourner" were Lieut, and Mrs. Griffin,

Mr. and Mrs. ' Merrian, Mr. and Mrs.
V , ' l , I I hi$ whole system, was affected, i During I the House bill author iiiag the treasurer

11 wool ! worth 60 Ken tnckT ieani at I Saturday his whole lip and the cheek: of the United States, in his discretion Bouvier, Col. Ku?sell and wife,: JSrs.ent high water in the Mississippi runs and Carlisle, of Robeson, for the affirm-
ative, and Messrs Stewart, of of Davie,W. F. Ludlow.: Mrs Hancock,' on theout, a great flood seems imminent. The

river here rose nine inches last night
V

. , . v. i . j . ! ... i T t 1 .adjoining became so much swollen that' and with the consent of the secretary of
advice of her frieuJs, did not leave her and Stradley, of Granville, for the nega-

tive. ' !'the dreasuryi to appoint one of his clerks
home. Mrs. Bouvier remained with her.and is still coming upto discharge the duties of treasurer or

24 eenU. worth 3d eenta. Choice prints e couio no b ioq inio- - uis mouin,
- aud was ,constantly in- - agony, PhyBi- -

' fair cians prondunced the disease malignantat ft Mnta. "Two nuirea note -- waner

I Four men I are in: jail at Charlotte, .

charged with, counterfeiting silver coin.

Some unscrupulous dealers, desirous
of making a larger, profit, frequently
offer, crude Imitations of Pond s Ex-

tract, the great Vegetable Pain Destroy-e- r
representing .them as being fas

good" or "the same" as Pond's Ex-

tract. - Beware of all such imposition?.
Ask for Pond'" Extrsct. Be sure the
words "Pond's Extract" are '"blown in

It is the custom with the societies toIt was precisely 9 o'clock when theassistant treasurer in the event of the alternate the presidents at every annifirst gun was fired at Castle William whichWfcljr Bunk titatut.
New York,' February 13. The followillness or absence of either of those of--n i ) , 1 carbuncle, and ' agreed at once that it versary, and on this occasion the choice

The Loouicd out i over the bay, announcing
1 1. at the boat was ready to leave her.' 5 cents. was with ' the rhilomathesians, Mr;Avl1 a 'ta iatv'-- ? utterly incurable J On Sunday the ficers, was taken up and passed,

iveiopes P TWient's. neck ind chest were ! involved Housed 5.30 o'clock adjourned.
ing is the weekly statement of the asso-
ciated national banks : Loans increase,
$5,235,800; 'specie increase, $1,041,6K);

McCullers, of Johnston, beingdock. The body had been placed in theA " it J J 1 1 f - 1

tV.'o in ine innammauon, ana me oroncniai president, and Mr. Tayloe, of Hertford,Black lead pencils 1 cent eaoh'. cabin. Near it sat the mourners andA DniUrri Bad Wrk.t ' ! tunes sua lungs pecame coneesiea. a- - legal tenders increase, gltw.oOU; de a few of the officers. On the decks he bottle, and that Picture Trade Markfire a Jbuselian, secretary of the debate, lhe
president in a few pointed and graceful

- '
.

t.-u.-
l the his death his neck had awol ' Uhaulott, . U., Jfeb. 16. A

cents per paper. Needles 2 lhij was much larger around at Lancaster. S. C, this morning were gathered Officers and soldiers. A m Surroucdmg wrapper.posits increase, $5,515,000; circulation
decrease, 8200,400: reserve decrease.de

moment later the Chester A. Arthur"stores; , V. n than his head. ' f i i stroyed the Crockett house, two remarks welcomed the audience and
stated the programme, and the secretary$545,570. The banks now hold $35,- - swung out into the stream and Bteeredbarberpaper, aw yaros maonine

TO-.o.a- l- fin .nrnn. xtU and a f building occupied by a
for the New York shore2b3,UUd in excess of the zd per cent

rule. U

; The Porte has been informed that
Lord Rosebery will maintain Lord Salis?-hiiry'- s

Balkan policy. f ! i

and sljoemaker. The: fire originated in then introducea tne nm speaker, jur.
Bushell, who in demonstrating r theeento per spool. Best 4-4 brown, ot-- ailer; the etyie of those worn to our

the room of a millwright named Derni At an early hour people began to
gather on the streets, through which thetons at 6 cents per yard. Call and see granaaotuerr time, jre again in nign

Haw Tark. Ottoa Fut
necessity of free education: said that
Germany, Russia, France and even an-

cient Greece were and had been prac
der, who went to bed drunk witn matches
in his pocket. His charred body wasjasnion. oiava. opauuu ibco, iuus and save 'your money. procession would pass, but the ran eviJIiw York; Feb. 13.-T- he Post says:iilkf band-ru- n sort,is lavuhed upon iently bad ettect and the crowd grewfound in the ruins. There was no in Future deliveries opened 3 to 10 points tical free educators, and especially dweltVOLNEY PUKSELL & CO. these dainty aprons, with loops ana enas
surahee on the property slowly, while all who, could find shelter

sought such as: enclosures as doorways,of bright poppy-re- d satin ribbon peep- - lower and closed, February 3-1- March
2-1- the balance 1 to 2-1- 00 higher

awnings, &o. , might afford The deco
; A FUrld Steamar Buravd.

--ations were few and far between, con
tag out from the pleatingsof lace, ihe
bib gfoniosxiiinade wholly ot Blacl? iUk
Spanish net, this forming a full Fedora
front, to which is attached a wide Sailor

than yesterday. The market lis called
firm. Pressing buyers for covering
must be pretty full by this time and it sisting chiefly of flags, hanging limp andJacksonvillk, Fla., Feb. 13. The

steamier Athlete, Capt. Par sops, was
burned at the wharf at New Smyrna moist from their etana. lhe otovenfsnouia oe aiso taken into considerationcollar Of tne net. edged with1 a row of

upon Scotland as a country of, fret
education and pointed to ; th
enlightenment and prngresgivencps o
her people ' as the happy result.
He, said that the most powerful
and progressive nations ; of i the
globe were those who favored free! edtii
cation; that mutiny and revolution ;wejf
the result of ignorance; that if a nation
would have law-abidi- ng' citizens; and
capable statesmen it should provide

house was: appropriately draped andEARLY SPRING OFFERINGS. that there is much to bo exported yet.of t early!Friday morning.- - The vessel is afatatixt i Knada. The tinv! Dockets flags aere displayed at the Consolidatedtmrwwv jvw.w - j K - r -- - - L j. - . - -
silk are completely hidden by fellsof f total loss and naif w the cargo was

exchange, the Battery and the barge
office. At 9.30 o'clock the coffin, which

Pwaca at tatt (tacnradl.
Lokdor, Feb 13. A dispatch fromthe lace mingled With loops pr ribbon, vap.orarBOUB uau a narrow

and a slightly gathered ruffle 'of the airy escape from suffocation. The loss is
had rested for a few minutes at the Greatut Cora on KurOx tor Paia." Wmll

knorarcm-- lgarniturenoes ait aruuuu vua uk-y- 1 v", v' lallart mora foick It than any other
'i rF-' f y- lihaumattam,barge office, was lifted from its trestles

by eight stalwart soldiers, who; carried

Vienna to the Times says that official in-

formation has reached there from Bel-

grade to the effect that King Milan has
resolved to sign a treaty of peace with

Bweicmr. etuz"We have Just received for our spring 'trade the apron them the means of understanding and turns, aoalda. Cots, tjam
'choice line of

PubLie Rbaraal
performing these duties. Mr. Bushell
handled his subject with fluency and
grace. , i 1 'i's

Bulgaria, no matter what action the Tootkata. Snimiaa, Mo, Price
Mctt. & hottia. bdd tow maDress Silks,

Ttaa Vatlean Wet HatUflad.
Romr, Italy, Feb. 13. The Papal

consistory which was to have been held
in March has been postponed until June.
The Pope'B advisers consider the conces

Greek government may decide to take.
; The Philharmonic society wul give

its next public" rehearsal at the ball of
the deaf.duihDjand blind institutionTues- -

tOSLi nine Hatvatio Oil tMaia orMr. Stewart, for the negative; folbervia will hereatter enter! into a
fkeahnfla tSmtnn. . A. & ieror A Of-t- Sole
Froprietor. IfUlinora, U, pTb. a. TT :lowed. He said that his side would notstronger agreement with Austro-llun- -

dav' evenimr. i The programme was jar-- sions: to the Vatican, contained in theBiaektand Colon. .M ?

it to the hearse, with four horses at-

tached, which stood in waiting
on the plaia. Four companies of
the, Fifth artillery, under command of
Mj. Richard 11. Jackson, had preceded
the coffin and were drawn up in line on
the street while the pall-beare- rs stood
wi ll uncovered heads as the coffin
passed . After a flag had been wrapped
around the coffin, the troops broke into
column of companies and prepared for

attempt to deny - the advantages of edugary. V

ranged and the entertainment was hay. submitted on behalf of Germany cation or the increase, of happiness ac-

cruing therefrom, but he denied ; theTotal YltlUltt Muppljr f O.lluu.NEW WEAVES AND NEW SPRING neeu giveu x,jmv c Truing, w Dj jrmce iJismarcK, insumcient
Nxw York. 13. The totalbut as many OI (oe: metuoera eaprcBsciu right of the government to prescribe'r visible supply of cotton for the world isa desire to participate in other pleasures Am Old rhm Falla for Oim.

yaOM BEST FOREIGN AND AMEfilCAN
what that education, should be ; that
broad culture involved the education of
the heart as well as the head, which ob

Mobilk, Ala , Feb. 13. Early this 3,015,990 bales, of which 2,620,190 are
American, against 2,905,719 and 2,453,- -jf ANlJjrAO 1 UlULKa. .;$ ':.!,

On that date the postponement was made.
It gave the society an opportunity j for
stilt another practice, so that the rendi mording the clothing store of Abraham

Peck, 29' Dauphin street, was gutted by ject he claimed was defeated by public
the march to the church, lhe pall-
bearers entered carriages and followed
the military. A

.

squad of police cleared
' ja' 1 1

tion of the sixteen ;: selections may: ne education, as separation of church andtire. ? xne insurance on tne stock islooked forward to by all lovers of good

DB. BOLL'S COUGH SYROP,

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse ;

ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitla,
! Whooping Coagh, Inclpiert Coo
i sumption, and for the relief of con
: socptive persons In advanced stagea
f of the Disease. For Sale brail Drugr,
igista. Price, 2S cents. '
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State forbade moral training in theglG.OOO. The evidences of the iucen
music as an event, tor "practice makes

the way. ; Alter tne nearse came a long
line of carriages with the family, friends
and representatives from the New York

diary origin of the nre were strong that

019 respectively last year; receipts at
all interior towns 49,597; receipts from
the plantations 90,895 j crop! in sight
5,552,921 bales, t I

Th BiR-b-t Hiap. j

Locibvillr, Ky.,i Feb. 12. fTho Stote
senate at Frankfort yesterday: passed a
bill establishing the whipping-pos- t for

pcrfet.M jThe orchestra, of fifteen in
reck ana n is nepnew, iosepn JUevy,struments, .is in better shape than ever ouiumandery of the Military Order of

Black and Colored Failles Francaiae,: '
Black and Colored Gros Failles, j t ; ..

Black and Colored Triootr ines, : : i : ,

Satin Duchesne, -
..

Satin Khadanies, Surahs and GrOS
- Grains.

were arrested tonight, ' charged : with

public schools. He argued that; the
establishment of free schools would be
the death-blo- w to denominational
colleges. Mr. Carlisle,! for Vtbe
affirmative, spoke next. IHis points
were ' well taken and t his : line
of argument good. His style is fluent.

arson. the Loyal Legion, the society-- of the
Armv of the Potomac, Phil. Kearney post,

bdforo and has been doing Bteady work.
Raleigh has good cause to be prouVl of
her Philharmouic society.

TIM SJbanaaMlMh SlTr BlalaHC Stapldly No. 8, treorge W ashington post, liice post
and Winfield Scott Hancock post(jut or

How often is the light of the house ganized), all under command i of Gen
Lloyd Aspinwall. The funeral cortege

Harribonburo, Va., Feb. 13. --Rain
and warm weather are carrying off the
immense quantities of snow in the moun-
tains, and have caused a great rise in all

hold clouded : by sjingns of melancholy
or irritability on. the part of the . ladies,

wife-beate- rs. ; ; j

: Public squares hre a great blessing to
the community. (Wo can sayj the same
pf Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; is the best
remedy for the euro of all diseases baby-
hood has to encounter. Price only 25
cents.

passed through the lower part of White
Yet they arc not to ne Diamea, tor tbey
are the result of ailments peculiar ' to

hall street and through state street,
passing to the west of Bowling Green,tributaries of the bhenandoah river. A

damaging flood is imminent.Weiadvlse nurlady patrons that it UrUT
a hnv ilk. arlv rather than later on. The

"ONE BKTTKrt on the market. Va
M Bo'ected leaf and eaooot be excelled. ; -thence up Broadway until it reached

easy and graceful, and he often moved
his audience to much laughter by his
humorous allusions. He is the eollege
poet. Mr. Stradley, for the negative,
the next and last speaker, commenced
by saying that each piece of mechanism,
each organ of the body, was formed for
the special performance I of certain
functions, in the exercise - of which
it was unfitted for all oth-

ers ; that " the government in fits
performance of iU function of fus--

prices ot pun and reeled silk are 89 to 94 per
' at nL Aicaer than last season. Don't hide your knowledge. Tell Trinity church at exactly 10 o'clock.
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that sex; which men know not of. ;But
the danse may be removed . arid joy .res-
tored by the use of Dr. Pierce's VPa
vo,ntd Prescription' which, as a tonic
and nervine for debilliated women, isJa;- - " jt T !. V.l

The remains were followed into theyour friends to give thoir cows Day'sA Canatjr Treasurer 0u Wrong;,
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